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)Vill OUI ant, Speaking on Clips in Amerjcarp .tions'for Degrees' for '1937-,38a,ss.'.estjmateed by Io- Flr5t Rogild Feb. 18
" " Classes, on jSeeond and Third'.gp@r Of @e .$

oqtb'ivilize'tiOg,Will 'Be PI'esented b p bli
.c j,OHjcja .."" -"..-

-., -„xx'r'xr n ~ ' ' i vr' r ~.ri ':
February gp is the final date for The" board Will also'ake,action 'ntrsdtfiuraj debate wjjl begin,the «x~)IIg ',vvlIj Be TI,cjn$fen.ehi to 3 W1$'CQU~" FIG

Evcgt$ Committee Friday, Feb1'UIII'y I-2 -removal of incomplete grades from pn >qctyor N Ie s resjgnatjon'irst round Februar'y 18, according j'sll~. Qyl'. RjlUIy
previous semezters. Incompletes subnljtted .f4''them a meek -ago to Lemjs Odand, debmhte manager.

ljtfiII Duranf, America's premier philpsopber }as been en d'b, not made up before that date auto- Tuesdpyn.'He. WUI return'o,the'Unless somethjrig unusual,Wan-; 5 ' e e
h Public events committee to ~pear F d

-" ~ '".y;.matjcaliy become failures, unless camp'us Monda1.
''

. 'ens," said Manager gr'jand, I'@e: l Ift'o e new library, long li qmjed.and long ~eel ec, ceo e,cloyer;

m before. an lclali Qassembi, He will lectu
". the student, has previously filed in, ", —

. schedule will. be ',announced >ter to rely'.yA'-stcrclay, wlleil Presigerjft M. Q..,Heaie garne/ .that J,LI.
erican Civilization." g'strarcs oCjce a permit for B '',a.s. ''' 's.. s.:jnTb 'A,Gona«- Bptb, ', 'd P„,lo bidd, h d i d

XQnsjon of time Signed by his DejCtLt~e liSfFMlS women's group . 'fll t
' p, '~ )p

uctor concerned, +e Same question Re
I+nstitute tp ilesr Uniess hpeclal aclfon is taken In Sumljler Session That, congress shpufd be,damp'ower- IjrIwbrv Vcsivv t vevctlrnien state .rbreceoi .Of the dledsral

here, resPonded yesterday: '

'advance,"re-regjstratjpn in a course . 'cl to fix imaxjmum Jljiurs slid.~ili- +WP ~ ~ - v.~ ~-dh'„...,,gmergenpy iadmjnjstzatjon .Of..Pub-..
'rf'IIIm WageS.'uleS.,Were,anqpunC-', .'hr; S .IVB. '... IIC ',WOrkS, ended .the Suayebaespeakers In America.. !Ie hss done Li D S, Kdncajpr has been filed sulomallcally +t IJ,,Oi',Ow Q 4

ed in lbepast Argonsut." .,'':, '/@Orle cfnw sl awn i, caused by'n Blvd,aldpulatfon Ihaf
changes the incomplete to a fail- "I djd not hesitate.torannciunce,"....., .the.building.'be completed;by Julyjsljze philosophy, and he, is as suc- ure. 5ajcj Manager A7rland, "that .tlmre, I Ki',;., 1.'.

Uei Address cbecimd FrenCh Ihstfhcjor Accepts whl be an exleinporaneous speak- fg;Fhlrst &CIT"-„Beery,found lo::hei iow
I

fUIe roles." Students who have changed P .. r cu 'ng contest held again this year." .. at 894,691, .covering:general .con-
Most pop ok written by . F. L. West, Formerly for the second semester should file at His A~ MatCI-; tO R cup for men, wbjie. Jean Perkins Kfflfdj'S particfyy<C nfl .Nlr14 wiring,.ll alked at sjgni '.o,e

Dean Of Faculty and Pfo- properly approved change-of- d- —. " r...,Won the women's decision..'ar S ArCR TeargCt MCCt week 'ago when the... bids weieIjsophy" published in 1926, Is one oi'ress cards in the Registrar's of- turn'o Campus Oriand says .5 ..QItened, since:hjs 'bid was esti-
fhe referenece books used in Pro- fessor of Physics at Utah fice immediately. This is especial- '. - '' 'aid Manager Orland.'. Witljf gjpht. SIQtCS; Tp matfid on an., 180-day uconstmc

De ree From Columbia ac ly imPortant to facilitate the de- A. H, seattle',of, the foreign lang.- "It js the resPonsjbjjjty of each Sh Th M .
', vtjon lbasis. Heiwas'to gave subDegree From Colu bia livery of telegrams and other lm- uage'depaitrflent'jeceiyed.an ap- group to see that jts debate con-, mitted his 'final.decision'-.':atOot 'CC Ore

portant messages. pointment February 1 as French testants fulfill eligib11ity require-...m'ecting of .th'e'bpard':of regentsappearance here will involve Frank L. west, L. D. s. commis- If graduating seniors have nof instructor at the University of Bri-I ments;. otherwise they may find, cj .- -R. -- o ' jf 4nf Boise tonight.
fife basic problems in American sioner of education is coming to

~ fued their applications for degrees tish'olumbia for next summer's I themselves 'disqualified in 'he fin- sq .; p ~ .g j,h -"-', ."Lew'is Court is Utilized,".life the destruction of the soil the campus Shnday, February 7 they should do so immediately if session. mls. Those desiring to get maf r- icorp area including tea~ from 'News of Beerys-- sjgnit~lredeterioration pf the race, decay of and will give addresses at the LDs fhey expect to graduate in June Mr..Beattie w'as graduated from ial .on tbe topic may 'hear 'debates g t - -a - ' y ~ brougbf, to-'ight carefully'on-morals, conflict of classes, and the Institute. 1937, as Monday, February 1, " the University of British Columbia .nearly, every day next weeklat 4 96.4 score out of a possible 100 on sidered la ~ b Buj}aej.„.yS
threats to democracy —also some At the Sunday morning session the final date. in 1928, IIe Won a scholarship to,p. m. in Ad 206, Thursday afternNI'n the initia,intendent R. W. Ljndrl4or -thespecial proposals for betterment. of Sunday school he will speak in

I o h, Furope and speflt a year af the';, . Ieg of the corp area matc ' tr fe f offices". q
A"'-ei'a'ys

popularizer of phi osop y, he the adult class at 10 o'clock. ~ Sorbonne in Paris. On his retu
wev born in Massachusetts In 1555. Reception To Bc ReM Will Onnt PietureS lo the Unlled Aisles he lauglil al Hafpld Q~giVen .and svnl lo the corps headquarlers fl r of lhe urcscnfFour years after graduation from A Qun ece tip wjjj flhe University tjf British'Cjlunibja ', .0 where they 'are coinpared 'ith

.~eSeare+ ~re,,' The'Ipjbo team wjII shoot jn three'' Ij>r»Y hspa«m!U:,-h -'achj.'yed'by
jessorshjp in Latin and French at will,b served at 6 o'lock 'n 1931 h'e came to the Univer-: more 'matches in the near'ut'ure Installing' temporary, partjfjonf
seton Hall college, south orange D t

' '
~ Will Forfeit slty of Idaho, and since then he has ... fromithe positions of standing, sit- ~jve feet » from t4e Preselect.<lnf

N. J. Doctor West will again speak in Organizatioll 'vv'ill or Cl
t died F encjf at the University 'NorthweSt Scientific p,5Sp-. tjIIg,aris'kneeling. 'all. "allowing .Cmonstr'uctipn:.,of.;

the'hile

directing the Labor Temp- g " e
GCm Space if Advallce of California and Middlebury colh I t D

" Win IIIatj'oijally ': 97 foot ext s + tp. Eo.. -"n.f ~.
le school in New York city (1914-
1927), he obtained a ph.D. degree Doctor west, before hjs present Paymcllt Not Ma c medal in free composition in 1935.. Chemical RCSCal'c} ..weal'national 'falne in winning the) 'We 'will j ake the'lansitjpn
from'Columbia university. position with the L.D S. church was Summer school at the University national inter-collegia't'e champ-! into Lewis couA".ear)>',enoluEh;

to'os™Portantof his books, be- dea" of the faculty and professor Important Information concern- of British Columbia begins in July ionship. They also Iplaced fifth.yjn keeP ahead, of.. the,',contrftjgr,",.
sides The Story of philosophy,-- pf physics at the Utah Stat Agri- ing organization space in the year- and last, seven weelcs. Dr..; Harold P. Klug. chemistry Hearst Trophy matches one year, .Baja"Mr. Lipd,': "but; .epcavapon,',
are "Tnnsjtjon," published in culture college. 'This position he book was disclosed yesterday by -'. professor, has,been granted a re- aud last year won sh th place ln wjII occuliy thein for'mujj,.',tgije
1927; "The ManSjpilS'i'phllOSO- '-y arS.-'He-Qbta qg DiCk PartS; -buSineSS manager, aft- ~ 'L 'I.. - ..~sv. «Sj . '~ ", ',Scarab fund Of 850 frpilI Q ecNOrtI -, the COrp area.; ..-. Sp that aetjialpjIOVjrjj'prj
phy," 1929; and "Adventures'In I

hjs .8s. 'degree" from that. institu-'er a meeting with 'staff'eads'wed BCII018rsfIIpS %JQCA . west scientific,association for filr- paPt'. i Lewis '.ANorman 'exyreihsed "Iicythtalcepla4e 4or sevg~wqmdte@",-
Qenius," 1931. I tion in 1904; was a fellow at Stan- nesday

' a .ther exPerimentation in'he field satisfaction Witblthe results of the, Wgf,gte.'ge~
) f4 ford in 1905; and received his PhD...,IIMany organizations'ave in the Id ~ IAnL~ 6"~nile of molecular activity. pate received "first leE"of the corp area match- I Mell 43tugqllts,:trav)iffg tfttff. $136,',qpjg.from the University of .ChicaGo in'ast managed fo sidetrack efforts'"Or aaaaaaao ~raaa8 0 similar Grant last year. Hjs as- es will moxe.'fjntp,+Ifidley„ liefii .tbfs

BOCCCfl f ratern>ty 1911. He studied Physics'nder I of',the 'staff tP assess them for v m Iaa I ~ ~ sociates are Robert Hailer and John E'.der, IJoe Couch,:an'd Jud- week ends Tile faZEegt,;by';58.'@i~jj'„Doctor IMillikan at 'the University splice," said Paris, "but it''ill not gg f're Jpj@ge~e wayne. Johnson. son wark turned in the high room usctf fby tllelnlf7FIII wbe iltfjt-of Chicago. 'e has also held a happen this iyear." .Unless the, 'octor Klug, who earned his scores with a 99 out of a possible ized M;a .reserveil@gfhty. ~.'/If;Oiiducts Crpntcst professorship al Brigliam v'oung spsce ls paid for, Ihai club or hon-;: ph> I Uh
' loll, pollowliig are the Individual by'lg l'collie. oneddbygpdenf upid''

university'and assistant Professor" Qrary wiH be omitted from the'Cohlmbi> .>lid, WCStC<11 RC ', ' G scores which, netted a team score seveial %8,bv. 26 feet "<pommer %jjj;
Z

ShiP at, thfb'niVerSity Of ChiCagO. ah Ok." ' been eXPerimenting in thiS field Of'96.4: . '

PrOVIde;.Plenty'.;Of.,;SP'aqua,'ger, aCM',eta Phi Eta OfferS $25 fOr AII to I,.D.S. wjII be Iriade''with the serve UniverSitieS OffCr since he came to the university in Schoenfeld High .Counting and .1$ycbologyy-.iabp&,'rov

e; en;,spa: or, ac;,

Best One-Act play At present he devotes all hjs various organizations by Dick OpporturjitiCS to'octofS 1934. He explained his project,: Walter Scboenfeld, 97; Otto Nel- toitjes',: Ianfruaze 'nd,. psyclial~
time to the L.D.S. church as its putchjspn, organizations manager,'s L- sd Ah. 'on, 96; Guthrie, 95; T'erry p jm. Qnjces, and class rooms.

I .,Commissioner of education having and Dick Darnell., arid NurSCS "It is known that mole
97; Jack acLeod, 98; John McVey, A~r completjo'n 'of '4h'e.„addj-.,

always in motion, cpnstantl,-Bob-Mazier, 96; Bob Abbott,94 tjotfi,:July 1, all'offjcee;cjassropm8;nd by the Zeta Phi Eta, nation- stifutions of.that church. This in- "OrganizatiOris must make ad- Two letters received by Dr. J. A liding with e cb othe . It John Decker, 94;-Robert Abbey, 97'nd '-the '.reserve'Iibj'aijy "Will'-;bea pIQ ess'ona eeCh arts fratern-
eludes over 100 seminaries, 10 in- justments within the next two Kostalek, dean of the college of proved recently tha

' George, Nelson'nd Joe'auss," moved 'baok; vfijth'ewijt:-cdtfdtity, for the best one-act play p e stitutI'.s two junior colleges, and weeks" stated paris,""or they will letters and scjence~ne from the I I h' ' y o - mern ers .,Qf the team, did not reverting to '-. 4ts '-formeii.-,'"'4&hi-m be ore P
o Brigbam Young university. be u~~bl~ fo ~~~~~~ a ~p~~~.» - Western R~~~~~~ universif Y af ll tb f

Y o o sheot .in the thursday ma
men students enrolled in a college "

i v ti te the ssiblity book lnay rezerve one by chlljng fiom tbe College of physicians and job is o find the heat or energi this-week.or university. A second Prize of a
1 tit t 1 n- 2119. o t columbia. university jn Point at which this sPinning mo- In practice matches this year Elh PIIIqs:Ppij -For the reset''ve.'lj-"

4 Pe e Max Factor ma e- p
nection with the junior college Theymay pay for theii.Gem pic- New York—recognize the high on begins byfreezhg out the rip- der, Price. and A'bb'tt have won

br'a6'"ta .be Placejj.'.jn'the base-
r i be offered. ',

. ",

tures at, the studio whe'n taken. scholastic standing of the'Univer- tion and finding the "temperature individual honors wjtb perfect. ment .of the'eornglepd'.sffructure,
Plays must be one-act, unpub- ". 'jty pf,idaho Bptb are pertaining which heat Is absorbed. Scores of Ipp . With thte,gdJfejal:.re'ajlwfffjf';rqqnf

ttshed unProduced, and original, .
~ . to scholarships 'n 'hese tmo ~

d 45 I l. Th o io of~ Dirty Dan Smitli AnnOunCeS -'I"" " " "',"', 1YeW Talent ReVieW Will be SpOnSOred Th Pelf dl ,IP: ., 'd'. Ia., fm

icc on one side of the paper only I (7peningy:lop Ia)onlciiAdfy:,+rug 'c c rs
p',dern lb l'd „Idg 'ilv ttmversitv'jjflusic Desharfment 'in lhe 'third w'ill'Ile offIves fi-"

Literary merit and possibilities
I g9 ~ g 'oom and board in the student dor- ', ll3

d I

c
. >rfIry; atid'',cjaphro'ojfjs'f ',the col-'f

dramatic production will be the leEe of "lan,".as;Well as Ipljoratory
dards of judging. Zeta Pl; 4 ..4 " ' 'rsbjw for'raduates who are in- .Search. f6r Musicialis 'tp bc Willis Slveet F>llew and 'ffices.'or 'the'sycbolojy,

crvcs" c r 5' Prod"c 5 Tbe roolln'ootin'rand liloiv- SIICICCI IP DUh QIICCfk I Itd I Ibe field of nursing .depaitm'qnt. IOtber ';office,'and.
Prize-winning p'.ays without roya - o„t the stupendous opening of teres e n e " g adc Ill The Diffcreiit BV 200 Nf n 5tUdentS ciassrdom'.'space 14"'unassjgne j.

'A stairway runnjllg frp@
base-"'hoseInterested mar see the s b reeled olf luis here nalur- U Miss'Alice. Bobman, a 1'ormer o CgCS ' TJIIS ~Fxv f ek en-I

dramatics, bulletin board in the U- '
M lls'm at 8'30 ~kjyS SC}lnCI el'niversity of Idaho student, set

thd various levels, and P'fjtjII'e
Hut for further details. 't ' the precedent for"Idaho women a something new and different, ir. Into willis sweet hall this meek- located at the wing's jijnctureo'lock at night, „Cleveland. Included in the ex- music is to be sponsored by the end wjij move its.ca acit uota of with tlfe main bodM,of. the rbuildmomen'll be wilder, the "It won't be long, npw." an- cerpts of .a l~tt~r frcim -Katherine m~~i~ department —an intercolll i

)$7', < '"] b likker stronger, and the 'shoot- nounced Marie Schneider, editor of Favilie, -associate dean there, are late music review. superllltCI'POI'tS C in, stiajgbter than anything ever the Blue Bucket. "I refer tp the the following quotations:
'

Deans from different lleges f
~ pulled off in these here parts be- long-awaited announce ent of "We are now wpndeijng whether the'university have expressed wil- Whfl onb

m the
E1CCt OtfICeIS . fore. Dirty Dan will spare nothin'air coed who had the'goo'd for-'ou have any students this Fear, lingness to cooperate, and plans „""'E,o p o to the ..I

in giving bjs friends the best time tune to wjii the camPus Personali- who would be interested in coming are now u der ' th f - .,' her group, composed
Qf QJ J gthey'e had jn many a moon. ty queen contest beld in January to us. We are having many more esters are aevelppjng a glee I b y o Lewis court men,.will . ll pIIlIqIIgf IHansen, Nelson, Stone and F'x

Gambling, roulette .tables, big mill be forthcoming soon." applicatipns than we can accept The objective of the project is
move 'jntp the'Lindley hall rooms

Head Newly Formed Organi stakes will be the order of busi- The fourth edition of the humor from colleges all ov'er the United for each college'to select a:talented vacba ed by the Sweet men. Some'

~

~

iion; Skiing Trip lPlanned ness as Diamond Dick Baker and magazine, according to Miss States." group of three and to work up a d over tbe 200 limit pave ap- Ag'ti'culturil Faculty'NiJlQi'Hon-
g Sling SWing time far in- SChneider, Will appear On February "We are, hOWeVer, giying prefer- muSiCal number A time,jjmjt Of .

n Or rOOmS jn" the nem'ered Gutta; ~eilhPOranewOua
Election of officers of the'ew fo flic hours pf the mornin' 12 13 as mas 1 vjous y a»o""c d. ence to applicants from G six to 10 minutes will be given fo '.....;SpeedI.rCOrfteljt ..Fftnfle.,M;.I

',4I
I

lY formed Winter SPorts club took . "Sweetie" Theme that have sent us desirable stu- each grpupp. m. li
Djiijng and living rooms of Wjl-, stancfing peeftilre

Place Wednesday. Chosen were: 'o After Game . Theme of this publication will dents anil have written hon'est ref-'olleges to Compete is Sweeit.iwill be finished within a

fary-treasurer Art Nelson; publi-

S r
president Swen Bunsen,'ecre- - . th t be "Sweetheart". because it ap- erences. For that rearson, I am The various colleges wjII be corn-,, estimates Superintendent Ed . Iddings:Vras.deslgriated'. Eeni a basketball game a

v hat should make it easy pears the day,before the anniver- writing you early in the year. We peting with one another and the Lind, but kitchen completion, held eral chairman: IfVednesday night

dro in at this Mucker's of,aH sweet- shall be very gla

dy a couple hearts, St. Valentine; and'he fact, consideration to any students
„„

comes out on whom You ma
ill-fated Friday»»as nothiilg to Westeln Reserve university js the

r anything, 'do with either the theme or the only school oi nursing in the Mid-
afid Art Nelson. ized on a graduate tb W bhigton State couege fac-

wear just what all toug
~, ban- The announcement of the. p r-j

"
'Bill. o'n -Ricks Collegefolks wear boo,

Ht ueen who mas'elected students "', ' ',."" D l.tbe these two oppp "" review IS Spegcers Contest
lh en shirts, overalls. Make

h a university by a secret ballot, will . Outstanding feature of the eve-
fe ence to Dirty Dan. His

b 'the outstanding feature. Other nings entertainnlent will be tbe
I'be an imposing finals In the 'AIpbay Zeta'AE clubG.t ~ d,, -,y „„~gaol@~KYOTO Y

o iasaPa'
'u le

a . uicar c, d h ve the time of o ns .. ~ thelsame fact is known about the aice is a buck a P ... ', Pep-B nd Show tryouts,wjij mining school. Evo ias pa,. „Pl; to I t »- . b held at the auditorium at 3 who is interested may pa pI 4 '

h . m ienvorrow. prom ihe lrl.. bi music, and the mus c dep
Dirty an mi ep a, Pac e au

-„-„p ...P ~ lb..bli. e.mba amembly Oui W,n be SeleCleil ihe Call Of ment eXI'end..lO h -n - SOred'Inished. HUSIASTIC RQ ance " ie pu o u
i I for ihe fnior- the unlversliv; we are 'hying lo

'esterdayTo u ge y e num enter a nmen o Y. Ri b Democrat Madison whoRECEIVES SINGER b f e' es that were requested mal part of the show, inciud- bring out further hiddeli'm'usical . E Y . ~ departments, and a
-loVInvg'rcuja'roadway

is a place where Peo- ., of Miss I,jungberg hei soprano voice Ing vocal trios and'-solos, sing'-'ajeiit in other departments; I
" p g wg1 be Presented tof the .vfgllhoKR I ero 'nc r urged acce tance so.that'it mi ht

Q uy on . ~ Ii f, B - I

P'.e spend money they haven't earn- 'rked Swedish was definitely liked by her student Ing and dancing acts—or what "The P'rogram should'be'.'all ar-'e " '' P j o - In addition there will be-a'g e
ccl fp buy thi th don't need to Swedisli with. a marke

1 t, ll Bi C b - I' ''- ranged by the middle df "Septem college system under supervision. Speaker','wbo has
not.getg~ll'e-'mpress

peo le they don't Ijke.—,accent, Miss o
hd d

' 'er,",... of tie .board of education. 'ected.uY ngs ey Qn, . Gpeta Ljungberg of listeners, genera y B ng ros y- liave you.
t the Metropolitan Opera comPany

lnw'4'jvil"''
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New PriviIeges R,„.

IrI'ihe'Inftrmory
day night. Mr. Beth is a Ineinber
Of the Wisconsin chftpter of Sigma
Delta Chi; 'national 'men's jour-
nalism fraternity, with which
the local group asplree eventually
to become oaffiliated,

'Sigma Delta is. a group "n'w'o
the Idaho campus. Its member-
ship is taken from upperclassmen
majors in journalism.

'i,

W.A'.A. %'-i9,Hect Qfficez's .

At CrerteraI.Meet4+ Tuesday

lmer Beth Honored
y Sigma .Delta

A.t Dinner Darrpll Deane
Charles Lumpkin
Howard Peterson
Thad Vesser

Kansas State colIege is giving
a,cplirse In the training qf co-
operative 'inantagers'.

Prof Elmer Beth joulnalts111
nstructor, was honor guest at a
inner meeting of Sigma Delta,
en!s professional journalism

onorary at the Nobby Inn sui1-

New, ai'ficprs .pf,the VafizIPIl's,l,~
Athletic association w01 be electedI tc

t a general meeting Tuesday at 5 ~~~Pp - ~J)~ men's group houses .Wedn sday
according to Lucre NeTSon presi- '~ N~~e>~~

Frances Murtha and- Julia Mme, - 'eetS eepeelally "uni'erol~ ~n'o,n
are 'the nomiriees for', preusideQ', A'l ation: b d b

':I...preshmoan stfu ent &th
The. one with"the greatest iiliiliber d h

> .by, acftdemic, average or above, ~ay
of votes wi!I assume th t offlqe,

anj/ I a o woman stud nt,for the ibe granted en eoeasional special
with the other automatically be- ~I~ .+ a "t: W .P ~ permission;.Q 'the S@olarq@p
coming viccpryyident. " .'' '~I/ +wa'+e~;~y.~a~Ppa ehiiirman of the group pn vhich

Other nOmineeS aie .Pauline Videdr intO thre 00 fell V
She liVeS. 'Theet.'QeiixrLSSior(S Shall

Brush and Ada MarciatHoehel, re'- ' le>tend only until..945 p. m. and
cording secretary; Ruth . Rhodes "',' . <„ I,", "nyt . ishall iriclucte.eiijy pr)yileges spflc-
and Ida May GillenWater, 4pepstir- ~~ a..~ " ''I f. "..itIO'ned by the aCI1alfhiSliip,qliair-
er; and Marie Raphael'and. Rita non-fr'r ernity membershiP, who', ~an
York, corresponding secretary..: . $. A sophomoi j 'tudeht (may

hftS Or Voill haVe a degree by July(

,qa/0. an/ caq@gaq,roliegey and have 9:45 P. m, Permission on any
1 un!vers'Ities ln twhi'oh Kappa:chap- week 'night, .unless .Curtailed by

Fraternity COur'IClJ. ters Kg.log teg, the house,'re.ident or'the
scho-'er

graduate Study IarshIP chairrQan.
PlanS fpr DanCC ~leotion .j,: giade upon scho- .8.(Houm 1'or'unioih ishall be

-iarship, leadership, and a defi 'pp
I nitely planned purpose 'in'ra:.4.c Hours "for seniors shall be:

Plans for the annual ~terfra It Ip 3p
'ernity'council formal dance svezcil d(liats study. It .Is .dqsigilated cus-
started Wednesday,njt vrith tIIP to01Sorlly fo

the'fields�',ef

science,

appointment of committees
"

to are and Ihumari relatffins. ~i I"
hand:e astaire .by Jack bgcK(nney i

Feiiowshiy winners wiii be tn. ~Cara(I(aI Ksy play(S
president of the councfh

'I nounced shortly after July . I,
According to present .plans fhe I Application blanks should be pptgye EXC'ga~eg

dance will be held either March '5 obtained at once from the office
or 6 at the Sigma Nu house. Paul of the Dean of Women: They
Ennis'as named general chair- .should be mailed before March Arrangements for;the continua- .

man. 25 to Mrs. Robert George, Box tion.of the, exchange dinners span-
Committees appointed were: -Earl- sored by, Cardinal QCy were made .

Builock and Roy Gray, progryilns,'h ~ r 1 1 v~rr '- 1 at'thekDelta-.Gp™a.holise Tues-
Mark Robinson and John Gaskill,i V'anaaletteS VV"lemma, daII. These dinners vlII;% res~'m-
orchestra; Bill Maclear and,george I, ed again Thursday, Febi'uary 11.
Sommer, decorations; Fred qaInp lMIgptp Qasket)a)f Schedules will be.published >'>r.
bell and Charles aylon, 'atrons Cardinal Key, honorary for up-
and patronesses. I perclasswomen, w'I!I .provide enter-

Besides the two regular dele- Tw'o court games are being play-
i

tain'ment at'the Monday ~ight a
gates of each house, one addition- ed in woinen's basketball which be ketball game:w th Gonzaga. cq
al couple will be invited. gan this-week. Ie'ge.

Lola May Dickenson is the man-
Curtain Ple(fgeS FiVe; 'ager Of the teams. This year (more A,I . lk If

nitiation grednesda. 'empIIasj/' >e'n >aid on the ipr» alumnus IvIarried
;y:a(nisi,ei the game igsteo,d'of the,vAt Nobby In(1 technioue, which has been brought It/ TgiV(n FallS

out ln the last games.
Five dramatics students, were'ractice games wQ continue un-

Pledged Tuesday night to fhe Cur til'iMarf(h 11, when the tournament Miss Helenrose Crabtree and J.
tain, local dramatics honorary, games will begin. T. Anderson, Jr., '34, Twin Falls,

They are catherine Bjornstad on wednesdays and Mondays weI'e married,receIltiy.
Barbara Walker, Fre(j gaamusgen, the sophomores and juniors prac-j Ittatron of honor was Mrs. Lewis
Charles Marshall, and Glendon tice. On 'tuesday and Thursday I Hack, Fi'.er, sister, of the bride,
Davis. These students were:iie(be- the ireshmen,and seniors .will an(i bridesmaids were,M(sees Alma
ted Ilecasue of their Interest, an(j,. practice. Carson, DorothytDoss, and

Virgin-'A!1

girls are urged to come ouf, ia 'Lawielice. 'Best 'man was Bill '-

for practices at the time they have Morgan'and ushers were(Bill Bab-"'"", ."."esday .I ey w"I 'be. SigI ed vup for,",said Miss Dori"i,cook, pack Gray, arid Bohr MCClurc.
d at dinner M the pray, physical education instruc- lyon Mr. and Mrs. 'Qndqrson are

ock 'toi', in order to get used to the graduates of Twi11 . Falls high
is President ofl game and rules of playing." scllool. Mrs. AnderSon",attendedthe organization.

the University .of )daho, 'outhern
He—Who spilled mustard on this br'inch. Mr.,Anderson attended.

WHICH ReITII~S . w.ffie, dear? the University of 1daho. He is now
.;4he—".Oh, John;.'how:co'uld you —jspocipted .with "iRowies-.Mack.,com-'

:. this fs.,lemon pie, ' '
', 'any'.

,„':jPullman Car Is Such
Fun'ave

nine week to tegt upr.after r:, — ": . ~ - ~
the one week pi strenuous study. 'p Or'S':niOut6Otznd Ptigrl'm'Swe'e just put in. Ea'ch'.of,us'as
du'.y sworn th'at neVer,again will
we iet aii our . work go,untg 'ti!e

i

'.'+
+ra~et'ight

before —but we'WIII.
Well, as Dr. Graue "says:as

he'andersfar afield from 4hm point'' '.'" "- 'he Mt. HoPe geneial htor'I the
I guess I have 'digressed;" So baqk.i
fo f11e fashion for me ',': ',i 8Peaking of novel ways to sPend I word was received that the snow-

i a..betWeen SemeStere;vVaCatiun —'IOWv.vaS Stuck. PhOne.COnneCtiO»S
Dorothy 5IOtt looks'love!y in her. Dina Do.d slumpefl,,'down, as.fc'r weie made and arrangements for

goldiSh yeilOW SWeatueir,vhICh Sile: aS She .COuld .in'.the,:""t1'Iflg4t. a Car tO COme aS C1OSe .aS POSSlble
wears with a 'bladlci skirt. The tIIacked, gieen, plush chaIi df tne to 'pick ithetn 'up we'ie

made.'locked'scarf'oi'n'owrboy .fasll'- Great 'Northel'n'lQctricv:6fIIi i;.,anid ".In other words, walk a .,rnil"
ion around her neck"adds"the finiil Phouted —on her. v/ay to, ha„:,Pe>~febt through . 'snow'4 feet deeP,"
chic touch. ' ":

I
w'eek-end in:, Seat'tie,; now ilo'ojc'I thought Dina..rThey: laughved . at

Feathers, bright colorso';2nd iim- where: she was!—'Not fha. sile, Miss Dodd's suggestion 'that 'she
agination go into the inakings"of really, believed qhe'.jvould,meet, the plow through'he snow, top.

''
the neW hatS, and ZCIN(ia. MyerS 9:30'P. m. train'll) SPOkane, She'd "Buf, I hfiVe fO," 'inSIsted tDvinay
certainly has'all.three. It's green have to 11op.oi'f,pnc'train and on- "arid my (suitcase 'lfas to go, too;
With three featherS p'CCChiji 'in tO the 'neXt," Of C'Oui'Se.' . 'eC'auae it Chrae .'my Clothea fOr the
front, and has a, most'mazing 'And so she ',Poutecl —.unti . cl dance in

1t.'haPe.P'!enty cut'ei '. friendly. man .Offered slier a "k."'go "How cpn I follow in their, foot-
Which reminds 'me —Spritig. is apple left'rom s lunch,he,llaCI steps if they fake 'uch 'o11g

very definitely on the way. "Today the common, sense, in briiit,"Itlg —.1nes? This is rliining my fur.coat.I saw four swagger coats and thi'ee fcshe 'Ilad a very !Irgl:efill sm'le and I dovn't, wan't fo keep" it but-
blades of grass. '.for him) but:what;ass t»e cnn- toned arpun'd my (neck . as tllatThe contrast of,black and white .duCtor saying?, '

. fellow says. I won', catch, col(i
1OOkS 1OVely On Ruthie Falton. The'«Dark nOVI —nO,.IIgilfa On'ndm- It'S been'an hOUr nOV. That POOrdress is black With a starchy white plow stay tIII dawn." fellow balancing my suitcase Overt pl~~t~d and tcrisp, and-with 'rain Runs on Track . his head-'the hiem of-.man ingenuous Peter Pan'ollat'. Si„ce the frain 'must 'remkin is 'frozen 'and'utfing. Iny leg'—
Very neat and smart for school. there until the plow cleared the take deep breathsy That simply

12 feet of snoW from (the'i,lack, freezes:my 14ngs—"I have to sit
. the 13 people on the train "were down right'here'bdt there's the

DELLINGER OUT walking to the neatest rancJ1 cal (

FOR THE SEASON chouse for food. Miss Dodd al'id "And we finally got on the bus,"
f 'he .other two, women were fOl- says Miss Dodd, a university fresh-

IOWIngr .in the tracks of the r1eiI.'an. "It actually ran. Tllere was
A broken,wrist will keep Ger- N'o 'use thinking of the 9:30 traii1 a soft place to sit down, and we

old De!linger, Jerome guard, from
'

the morning one wouM have.to finally got to Spokane affer 3P
further competition in,basketball do-'this snow must be 5 feet,peep hours on the way."
this season. Dellinger broke his,where 'we are .wading'. Oh,
wrist in basketball'everal .days farmhouse!
ago, but at the 'time thought'f 'ack'on'he t'rain, t'e more so-'.T,Q, Ha@quet anCl
onAyn

a barcl sprain clable clf the snclwbound PassAn X-ray picture fakel1 by a gerS played bridge;until 2 o'lock Dance SCheCI,uledMoscow doctor revealed the wrist .f«he morlg >g.to be broken as well as one bone '.Not b d after all" thinks
m lls land. pellinger's wrLst 'ina,—"I mean the PCople, alld Initio'tion services'of Ddleth Tcth
several weeks.

i 1 be in a cast for I'm getting good bridge hands —Gimel, organization of university
being late is lousy —but the 'fel" women who live off campus, will b"
lows have been swell to me —held prie!ay, February 12, bagin-

From the freshman tests have .wonder if .that Teke minded nlv(nftig. at 4:30 o'lock,lit the Blue
come the most astonishing an- sleeping on his shoulder —I 'spose Bucket; a'ccording to plans made at
swers. Each year, it seems, the,all these traveling men have busl- a luncheon meeting'Tuesday nooll.
freshmen haunt, the teachers wlthiness al1d they aren't kicking, so Following the initiatiori a formal
a greai, store of:new Knowledge. !I'l try being.a little more, cheer- i banquet >vill.be given. Members. ofWith due apologies we list some of I ful —but I'm awful sleepy .and D.T.G. from I.'ewiston and pullma'.xthe answers given: thaf, bed fixed on. the floor -from have been invited."A bladder is a spongy paper to a couple .of seats looks pqetty Edwardine Bechtol is general

good right now." chairman of the banquet,'and'i,he"A tambourine is a very small, It was 5:30 a. m. and the train! initiation, dance which (will be heldsweet orange." was really moving again as Dina the same evening. Betty Joice,"A corps is an oration in corn- wakened~r was she dreaming? virginia Tweedy, Gail Moore, andmemoration of the character of a We aren't moving now —.,what Mildred Kite, are on the commitf e.clead person." stopped tn let the snowplow zo Appoii1tments to the. kitchen"A tabaret is a dine alld dance ahead to Spokane and then back?! committee tire Jessie,Smitl1 and
i
In Mt. Hope'? Certainly a metro- 'Iris Morgan."A turt'.e is a body which,h

ar ty and the propert of stron I
The next regular meeting Vill bep y ng y Something Stuck held Tuesday evening in the wo-tactlng iron," Huddled around the stove in men's gymnasium.

ii

1
,. pe!ta Chi announces the pledg. d

ing of Jack Richards, American
Fa]ls.

Iktrs. ggnnes'„"gritchfiel(j,,Mrs. h
Frank,Gassnn+, gqd Helen Russc.l
Ver'e dinn,er guests of.Hays hall oil
Wed geqd py 'pvening.

Cilj', alpha',P) " awI1'ounces '.he
plejlgitig of Churl Matz, Moscow.
'I11latqei CIIrihf(ensen and Jack

B(ratten 'Weret drlnner guests of,Chi
AlphIp, pi We'dnesfIaj,

'iss"gdahl
Jewish, 'jieadc of the

ahpnie eCOndmiCS depa'rtment Was a
guest,o f 8(Iles IIIfarfon, Feathersf erje
at Forneyi h'all "Virednesrday.

'Phl Omnmrv a Delta entertained
Alpha'Pi at an exchange'dance on

ui'sdatj ~

I'"'.oirlle Fur Couples
At 'Matinee Dance;
One Pays Dog,ble

I ~ v

~FiiIIR 'st IjiloIIS,'OI', Ie SyiiItsIeI s 8 iIp
r

SPRIN(j; 1$

IN THE AIR

i

/i
i »Catch It's Gay Spirit for t
I

Voui %'Rr'dh'obe i 'rom «i

These New SUITS aIId'

'She old proverb that two can
live as cheap as oil is partly
proved by the, new plans being '.

made, for the'ucket. matinee.
dances on'uesday, afternoon
from '4:30 to 5!30:o'lock. The li

prices are 10 cents"a COuple and
20 cents single'dmission.

'he

ASUI is sponsoring these
,dances. The aim is.to'give every
stlident a chance-to improve his
dancing'll'nd help hiin to ibeqome
better ',cqupinted with feilow-
students.

Fred Rasmuesen,;executive
board cha,irman of these dances,
announced f(oday, that a. loud
speaklIirg.,apparatus connected
with a phonograph Vi!I furnish
the inusic.

During. one S:ory-te'.ling hour at
a certain fraternity house, a jun-!:
ior member 'had taken for his text,
the parable of the Wise and Fool-
ish Virgins. I;n conclusion, he said: .
"Now, my brothers, which would l

'olichoose? The five wise virgins 1

with the light, or the five foolish '

virgins in the.dyark?":
The vote was unanimous.— Utah

Student Life.

DR'ESSES

Qur Buyers Are At'The

STOL'8 SHOWS" Now'.

The Pick of 'he Mew

Fashioiis -Are Coming in

By Express Every Day.

di/ —'- ~ iii ''F
Where Fashiofi's Last Words. Are Spoken First

e.

t ..RucC.CI Ie /k 0...3el'/: SRyse .1
".I'II/',i.y t,xroat is sRI:erst wit.z

..ig.xt smo.<e"
:~pt.i

"An actress'hroat is naturally
eery important to her. After experi-
menting, I'm conei need my throat is
safest.coith a light smoke and that'
cathy you'l find Luckies always.on
hand both in my home and in my
dressing room. I like the flaeor of
other cigarettes also, but frankly,
Luckies appeal most to my taste."

o'
'g

I I m I

i ydl1
'i

STAR OF PARAMOUNT'S I'ORTHCOMING
"MAID OF SALEM"

DIRECTED BY FRANK LLOYD

'

~

I u

n independent survey was made recently
among professional men and women —lawyers,
Poctovrs, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who said
timey smoke cigarettes, 87% stated they, personally
prefer a light smoke.

Miss Colbert veri6es the wisdom of this pref-
erence, an8 so do other leading artists of the radio,
stage, screen, and opera. Their voices are their
fortunes. That's why so many of them smoke
Luckies. You, too, can have the throat protection
of Luckies —a light smoke, free of certain harsh
irritants removed by the exclusive process "It'
Toasted". Luckies are gentle on the throat!

rv

'HE

FINEST TOIBACCOS-
"THE CREAM OF THE CROP"

AGAINST IRRITATION —AGAINST COUGH
Ceyyrlght 1S37, Thee(ther(yah Tbhaesn C'atg(mt(l

A; ig.xt Smo.'~e
".,t's ..oastec."-Your . throat .protection
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